
Annexure | : Base Reimbursements

1 . Base Reimbursement will cover travel and rnrr:al expenses incurred by Sales
teams in Consumer f ixed access (CFA), ( lonsumer Mobil i ty (CM) and

Enterprise business units. This will be in lieu of TA/DA and thus no TAJDA

allowance should be drawn over & above this rc'imbursement

1 .1 : Base Reimhursements for Consumer Mobility (Project Viiay) sales
team

The following table gives the base reimbursernents for Project Vijay channel
management team member:

Reimbursement tYPe
travel, meal, mobile

Travel and meal
Mobile ( i f  not alreadY
rovided

Travel and meal:
Mobile ( i f  not alreadY

rovided
Travel and meal
Mobile ( i f  not alreadY
rovided

Retailer Manager For
Visits beyond 40

Travel and meal
Mobile ( i f  not alreadY

Kms/dav av rovided

Notes' to above table:
1" Franchisee Manager is expected to manage up-to 2 Franchisees, and

visit them every alternate day; Franchis;ee Manager is also expected to

visit  each sub-franchisee once a month

2. Retai ler Manager Coordinator is expected to manage up to 15 Retai ler

Managers, and do 1 inspection visi t  per Retai ler Manager per month

3. Each retai ler manager is typical ly assigned -200-300 retai lers,

depending on areal geography, and is rexpected to visit each retailer -2

times a month

4. Final decision on which category the l letai ler Manager fal ls in should

be made by the SSA sales head, advised by the Retai ler Manager

Coord inator

The base reimbursement wil l  be paid to Frianchisee Manager and Retai ler

Manager Coordinator upon meeting a minimum of 10% achievement on
primary sale (# of SIM and Recharge value) KPAs. The base reimbursement

wil l  # paid to Retai ler Manager upon meeting a minimum of 30%

achievement on no. of retailer visits done as a proportion of the total no. of

retailer visits assigned. The KPA definitions; for the above are provided in

Annexure V.

RCimburs6rnont' :
amount / month

Rs.1 .800
Franclr isee Manager

Rs. 1 ,300
Retai ler Manager
Coordinator Rs. 500

Rs.1  ,800Retai ler Manager For
Visits up to 40
Kms/dav av

Rs.2.600
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The base reimbursement is to be provided as a lump sum every month along

with the salary, against a declaration of expens;re by the Channel Management

Team rnember.

1.2: Base Reimbursemenfs for Consumer Fi.red Access (Project Udaan)

Base reimbursement to be given only if Siarles Associate & Sales Team

Leaders achieve minimum of 10 connections in the month (for the Sales

Team Leaders, it is average achievement of te'i lm).

1.3: Base Reimhursemenfs for Enterprise Sa/es Team

Base reimbursement to be giverr only i f  Natir:rnal Account Manager (NAM) or

k"y l\ccount Manager (KAM) makes atleast ti customer visits in a month'

Role
Reimbursement tYPe (travel,

meal, mobile)
Reimbursement
amount / month

Sales Associate
Travel(Rs . 1000) and meal(t ls 400)'
Mobile (Rs.500 onlY for non-
executive, if not already plqv-ided)

Rs.1.400 + Rs.500

Sales Team
Leader

Travel. meal Rs.1  ,400

Role

Reimburseme
nt type

(travel, meal,
mobile)

Reimbursement amount / month

Natiorral Account
Manager (NAM) / KeY
Accournt Manager
(KAM)

Meal + sundry
expenses

U p to Rs. 1 ,000

National Account
Manager (NAM) / KeY
Account Manager
(KAM)

Travel (to be
paid if offlicial
vehicle not
provided)

Up to Rs.3000 Per month tn NUR,
Muinnbai ,  Chennai ,  Kolkata,  Pune,
Hyclerabad, Bangalore and
Ahrrredabad

Up to Rs.2000 Per month in other
circ;les

Natiornal Account
Manager (NAM) / KeY
Account Manager
(KAM)

Mobile phone I
reimbursement I Un to
S I

Rs.500

[ , ) (^,e,



Annexure ll :E:acilities

2.7: Facilities for Sales Teams for Proiect Viiay

2.2: Fercitities for Sales Teams for Proiect Udaan

F;
F;
E:

2.3: F,acilities for Enterprise Sales Teams

Role Facilily

SSA setles head
Office space, Desktop with broadband, GSM SIM or
WLL phone (if not available)

Franchisee
Manager

Office space, Desktop with broadband, GSM SIM or
w L L pbq!e_ff_!e!__?ye@l e )

Retailer Manager
Coordinator

Office space, Desktop with broadband, GSM SIM or
WLL phone (it not available)

Retaile,r Manager GSM SIM / WLL phone (il i not available

le
Facility (mobile, car,

desktop, Iaptop, data card,
etc.)

Remarks

ociate

sociate

One time mobile handset
reimbursement (if not alreetdY
provided)

Rs.1500 /  one t ime

Sales Bag worth Rs.500
every six months (if not
already provided)

Rs.500 per sales associate
per six months

llote
Facility (mobile, car, desktoP,

laptop, data card, etc.)

Duration (ongoing, 3
months, pilot period,

etc.)

NAMs / KAMs

Laptops with BSNL data cards
and desktops (if not alreadY
provided)
o Desktops / laptoPs (with

data cards) to be Provide'd
to all NAMs,/ KAMs

o Requirement for laPtoPs
with data cands for the
platinum office= Total Nr:r. of
NAMs - existing desktoPs
available

o Requirement for laPtoPs
with data cards for the gold
office= Total No. of KAtvls -
existinq desktoPs available

Laptops & data cards
required for 100% of
NAMs and 60% of KAMs

NAM:s / KAMs
Monthly rental for data cardl
orovided to NAMs / KAMs

a-'-7



N'am€r,:,of
a*ard:

Level Frequency Amount Basis for decision

Best
FranchiLsee
Manager

Within
circle

QuarterlY Rs.3,000llighest average score on
KPAsl for Franchisee
l\4anaqers

Best
Retailer
Manag,er
Coordinator

Within
circle

Quarterly Rs.3,000lr{ighest average score on
lKPAsl for Retailer Manager
,Coordinators

Best
Retailer
Manager

Within
SSA

Quarterly Rs.750 Highest average score on
KPAsl for Retailer Managers

Best SSA
sales l'read
(Consumer
Mobility)

Within
circle

Quarterly Rs.5,000Highest average score on
KPAsl for SSA sales heads

Annexure lll : Awards

3.1: Channet Management Team Awards for ,Proiect Viiay

The average score on KPAsl would be calculated as follows'

Averagel score on KPAs = Score on KP&-. scqre on Kl?Aa+ "" + Score on KPA'
n

where, n = No. of KPA parameters defined for the CMT role'
The sc.re on individual KpAs (KpA1, KPA2.., KPAn) would be calculated as per the following

table:

sl.
No.

@ent 'on indiv idual
KPA

Sc

1 . No Category U.U

2. Category | U

3. Category ll U

4. Cateqory lll 1 .

5 . Cateqorv lV 1

In cas;e of a tie, the award amount may be equrally split'

In order to qualify for an award, the Franchis€)e Manager orRetailer Manager

coorclinator must meet a minimum of 10% achievement on Primary sale (# of

slM and Recharge value) KpAs, Similarly, in order to qualify for the award,

the R.etailer Manager must meet a minimum of 30% achievement on no. of

retailer visits done as a proportion of the total no. of retailer visits assigned'

The final decision on awards at the circle level should be made by the
pGM,/GM (Consumer Mobility) at circle level at the end of the month, after

taking into ihe account the average score on KPAs received from SSAs'

o,re on individual KPA

I Defirred in Annexure V 'ry
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The final decision on the awards at the SSA lev,el should be made by the SSA

head, advised by the SSA sales head (Consurner Mobility) at the end of the

month, after taking into account the average score on KPAs'

These awards should be conferred on the recipients by the CGM of the circle,

in a monthly ceremony.

3.2: Sales Team Awards for Proiect Udaan

Amount

Rs.5.000

Rs.25,000

In caser of a tie, the award amount may be eqrually split. In order to qualify for

an award, the sales person must achieve mirrimum of 10 connections in the
month.

* *** * **** :b Jr* :k :k:t* :t * ir

Basis for decisionFrequency

Highest number of
connections within circleQuarterlyBest siales

Highest number of
connections within circle for

the whole team
Quarterly
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Annexure lV : Inc:entives

4.1: Variabte (performance-linked) Incentivesi for Proiect Viiay

A KpA,linked incentive will be provided to Ch;annel Managemext Team

members under project Vijay on achievement olttargets on all KPAs specified.

Guidelines to be noted regarding incentives:
1. The KpA linked inceritiv'e for SDE] (sales) in charge of CAF

management in SSA is only for the enrployee centrally responsible for

all CAF management in SSA (if this post exjsts in the SSA); Incentive is

not applicable for all sDE (sales) in the lssA

2. AO (Sales/ CMTS) is assurTed to be the custodian of mobile products

inventory (SlM, Recharge v'ouchers an<J CTOP-UP) in the SSA; In case

more than one employJe is the custodiran of mobile inventory, the KPA

linked incentive for Ao (sales/ CMTS nray be equally split'

3. Monthly incentive would be paid for oine role only (even if, for some

,""ron, multiple roles are being perfornned by the same person)

4. In case a channer management team member is on leave, the base

reimbursement would proFortionally be: reduced by the number of days

of leave.
S. The final decision on amount of KPA linked incentive applicable to a

channel management team member should be made by the SSA head,

advised bY the SSA sales head '
6. Final decision on which category the lletailer Manager falls in should

be made by the SSA sales 
-head, 

arjlvised by the Retailer Manager

Coordinator

Variable incentive - basis for payment

The KpA linked incentive will be paid as per following table,. based on

category achievement on all KpA parameters specified for a particular cMT

Role
Incentive

type
lncentive amounU month

SSA sd'les head KPA linked Rs. 2,500

Franchiisee Manager KPA linked Rs 2,500

Retai le r M anager Iqorcljlglgl KPA linked Rs 2.5UU

Retailer Manager For Visits uP
to 40 Kms/day avg

KPA linked Rs 2,500

Rs 2,500

Rs 2,500

Rs 2,500

Retailer Manager For Visits
beyoncl 40 Kms/daygvgr--

KPA linked

AO (Serles/ CMTS) in charge
of mobile inventory in tQA--

KPA linked
-SDE 

(s;ales) in charge of CAF
management in SSA (if
existintl)

KPA l inked

role.

a-_---



Gategory achievement

l t least rnnimum category on all KPAs
,Category l)

lrt teast medium category on all KPAs

ilt teait achieved target on all KPAs

7V teast exceeded target on all KPAs

o/oage of KPA linked
incentive to be Paid

50% of incentive (Rs.1,250)

75% of the incentive
(Rs.1 ,875)
100% of the incentive
(Rs.2,500)
15oo/o of the incentive
(Rs.3,750)

ln Annexure v, KpAs are defined for each cMl- role in two parts:

1. l(ey Performance Area (KPA) parameters
2. lDefinition of KpA category achieved (bas;ed on achievement on the

KPA Parameters defined)
3. 

'Targets for calculating KPA achievemerrll should be given to the

channel managemeniteam five days bel'ore the beginning of the

month. These targets, once communicated, should not be changed

during the monthlor the purpose of calc;ulating the KPA achievement

The final decision on payment of KPA-linked incentives should be made by

officer nominated ny irre PGM/GM (Consumr::r Mobility) at circle and nodal

officer nominated by IFA in circle atthe end of the month'but before the 1Oth of

next mronth, after tat<ing into the account the average score on KPAs received

from SiSAs. KpA-linked incentives should definitely be paid along with next

month's salary.

* * * * * * * * * :k:trt * * ** *:t*


